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Before T&unon and Sahrawardy JJ.

DULLO SINGH i92i

Aug. 10.

DEPUTY INSPECTOR-GENERAL OF POLICE,
0. I. D., BENGAL

Sanciion fo r  Prosecution— Legality o f sanction wJi«n suil out o f lohich it 
arose was compromisei—-Order o f sancihn emhodyitig by reference the 
terms o f the appUcat'mi— Examination ofxmtnesses on commission in the 
course o f  the mnetion proceedings— Admissibility o f  evidence tahen on 
commiuion— Criminal Procedure Code F  o f i89S) s. 195,

Sanction may be granted to prosecute the piaintiffi for oSsnces. under 
s.̂ , 193, 467 and 471 read with iB. 109 or s. 114 of the Penai Code in respect 
of a handnote sued upon, though the suit was com promised after it 
was heard in part.

Em.;peror Y, Molla Fmla Karin  (1) relied upon.
An order of sanction embodying by reference the terms Of an applica

tion tiierefor, which stated all the essential particulars required by s. 195 
o f the Griminal Prqcednre Code, is a substaQtial compliance with the law.

The examination of witnesses on commission, in the course of an 
enquiry by a Civil Court held nader s. 195 of the Code, and resulting in 
the grant of sanction, is permissible and suf&cient.

On 3rd September 1918 the first x^etitxoner, Builo 
Singh, filed a saifc In the Courfc of Small Causes at 
Sealdah against one Lakhia Ohamaiiii and her infant 
son (ulfcimately represented by his father Dafcharan), 
to recover Rs* 998, balance due for principal aad lii" 
terest, on a handnote, dated 17th Ootol)eĴ  K  
Rs. 1,000 alleged to have been e x e c h ^

® Civil ReifisiOiS No. 9 of 1921, against the order o f A. J , Choti^tew,
District J«dge of 3'*-Pargan^r^?4^d:Hay 5, 1921.

(1) {1905}:|] R. 33 Calc. 193:
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first x êfcitioner by Gagan Cliamar and his wife Ulbia, 
tlie parents of Lakiiia, The piaint alleged that on, 
adjustment of accounts between the plaintiff and 
Gagan and his wife the latter had jointly executed the 
bond, sued upon, for Rs. 1,000, and also three others 
for an aggregate sum of Rs. 8,000.

On the 8th Novenibef Lakhia filed her written 
statement denying all knowledge of these transactions. 
The suit came on for hearing on the 10th January 1919, 
and the petitioners, Nos. 2 and 3, were examined on 
behalf of the plaintiff to |)rove execution of the bond in 
question, which was produced in evidence. Lakhia, 
her husband, Dukharan,anda thumb impression expert 
were examined for the defence, and the case stood 
adjourned to the 3rd February for the evidence of the 
Superintendent of Police of the Benares State regard
ing the date of the death of Ulhia.

On the 3rcl February a Joint petition was presented 
by the parties for time to settle the case, which was 
put back until the next day. On the latter day a joint 
compromise petition was filed purporting to be signed 
by the plaintiff, Dukharam and by another for Lakhia* 
The petition was also signed by the i>leaders of both 
parties., The suit was dismissed in terms of the j)eti^ 
tion. •

On the 11th December an application was filed by 
the Deputy Inspector-General of Police, before the 
successor of the Judge who had passed the final order, 
in the suit, for sanction to prosecute the first petitioner 
under ss. 209, and ffsi, 1. P.O.; the second and 
fifth petitioners under ss. 193, f-§|,467, and f Ji, I. P. 0 .;  
the third and fourth petitioners under ss. 193, 471, IM-
fH  and I. P. 0. and another, a female, under 
similar sections. The Judge of the Small Cause Court 
tliereupon issued a commission for the examination of 
witnesses. Ten witnesses were so examined and four



in Oouft, and sanctioa accoi’ded, on the 22iid January 1021 
1921, against the five petitioners only, under ss. 193̂  Dullo 
467 and 471 read with s. 109 or s. 114, I. P. 0. Tlie

P.
order granting* section referred to the terms of the D eitttv
appUcation for the same. .In s i> eg to e-

 ̂ l4exeha.l
The petitioners therenpon applied to the District cv P o l i c e ,

f' T i \Jadge of x4.iipore to revoke the sanction, bat the appli- 
cation was dismissed on 5th May 1921. They then 
moved the High Court and obtaiaed a Rule on the 
grounds mentioned in the judgment of the High 
Court below.

Sir A. Chait^dhuri and Babu KanaUlhan for
the petitioners.

Ihe Deputy L^gal Bemmxbmmer {Mr. Orr.\ for 
the opposite party.

T b o to n  a n d  SuHRAWAEDr JJ. This Rule is direct
ed against ao order by which the Judge of the Smali 
Cause Court of Sealdah has granted to a responsible 
officer of Government sanction for the prosecution of 
the five petitioners on charges under sections 209, 193̂
471 and cognate sections of the Indian Penal Code.

The suit out of which the application arose was one 
brought by the first petitioner against one Lakhia 
Ohamarin and her minor son, Blswanath, as the heirs 
and representatives, of Gajan Ohainar and Ms wife 
Ulhia to recover a sum ô  money said to be due on a 
liandnote. In this suit DuMiaran,the father of Biswa- 
nath, represented his minor son, and tbe suit eventually 
terminated in  a compromise by which the plaintiff 
gaYe up all claims againsfc the defendants on the eĵ ecii-- 
tion by Bukharan of a promissory note for the su^ :6f 
Rs. 200 in favour of the plaintiff. On the order sheet 
the final order reads '‘‘decreecldn ” but this
is ob"viously a mistake, as ia  of th^ statements
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made in the petition there could be no decree against 
the defendants and the suit was in fact dismissed.

The grounds on which the rule was issaed are 
three, namely, (Ij that the suit having been compro
mised, the application for sanction is not main
tainable ; (2) that the sanction is not in proper form ; 
and (3) that the examination of witnesses on com
mission, in the course of the enquiry which resulted 
in the grant of sanction, is not warranted by law.

In our opinion none of these objections can be 
sustained.

On the first point it is sufficient to refer to the case 
of Emperor v. Molla JS'azla Karim  (1) wherein it has 
been held that the existence of a decree not set aside 
is no bar to a prosecution. The order granting the 
sanction embodies by reference the application made, 
and in the several paragraphs of the said application 
all the essential particulars are to be found. Thus as 
to form there has been a substantial compliance with 
the requirements of the law.

The woman, Lakhia, and certain other witnesses 
reside in the State of Benares, and were examined on 
commission. For the purposes of an enquiry made by 
a Civil Court, under the provisions of section 195 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code, their examination on 
commission was, in our judgment, permissible and 
sufficient.

We, accordingly, discharge this Rule.

E. H, M. Bide discharged.
( t)  (1906) I. L. B. 33 Calc. 193. .


